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General Instructions

• Reading time – 10 minutes

• Working time – 1 hour and
50 minutes

• Write using black or blue pen

Total marks – 50

Pages 2–4

35 marks

• Attempt Questions 1–2

• Allow about 1 hour and 10 minutes for this section

Pages 6–7

15 marks

• Attempt either Question 3 or Question 4

• Allow about 40 minutes for this section

Section II

Section I



Section I — Prescribed Text – Homer, Iliad XXIV

35 marks
Attempt Questions 1–2
Allow about 1 hour and 10 minutes for this section

Answer each question in a SEPARATE writing booklet. Extra writing booklets are available.

In Question 1 you will be assessed on how well you:

■ demonstrate your understanding of the text by translating into idiomatic and fluent
English

■ interpret the relationship between words and structures

■ analyse language and/or contextual features of the prescribed extract

Marks
Question 1 (25 marks)

(a) Read the extract, then answer the questions that follow.

(i) Translate the extract into ENGLISH.

(ii) Identify pai'de" and patevr∆ in the first line.

(iii) How does Homer portray a picture of grief in this extract?

Question 1 continues on page 3

3
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pai'de" me;n patevr∆ ajmfi; kaqhvmenoi e[ndoqen aujlh'"
davkrusin ei{mat∆ e[furon, oJ d∆ ejn mevssoisi geraio;"
ejntupa;" ejn claivnh/ kekalummevno": ajmfi; de; pollh;
kovpro" e[hn kefalh'/ te kai; aujcevni toi'o gevronto",
thvn rJa kulindovmeno" katamhvsato cersi;n eJh'/si.
qugatevre" d∆ ajna; dwvmat∆ ijde; nuoi; wjduvronto,
tw'n mimnhskovmenai, oi} dh; poleve" te kai; ejsqloi;
cersi;n uJp∆ ∆Argeivwn kevato yuca;" ojlevsante".
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Question 1 (continued)

(b) Read the extract, then answer the questions that follow.

(i) Translate the extract into ENGLISH.

(ii) Account for Achilles’ sudden change of mood at this point.

(iii) Discuss the significance of iJkevthn in the context of this extract.

End of Question 1
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Æmhkevti nu'n m∆ ejrevqize, gevron: noevw de; kai; aujto;"
”Ektorav toi lu'sai: Diovqen dev moi a[ggelo" h\lqe
mhvthr, h{ m∆ e[teken, qugavthr aJlivoio gevronto":
kai; de; se; gignwvskw, Privame, fresivn, oujdev me lhvqei",
o{tti qew'n tiv" s∆ h\ge qoa;" ejpi; nh'a" ∆Acaiw'n.
ouj gavr ke tlaivh broto;" ejlqevmen, oujde; mavl∆ hJbw'n,
ej" stratovn: oujde; ga;r a]n fulakou;" lavqoi, oujdev k∆ 

ojch'a
rJei'a metoclivsseie quravwn hJmeteravwn.
tw' nu'n mhv moi ma'llon ejn a[lgesi qumo;n ojrivnh/",
mhv se, gevron, oujd∆ aujto;n ejni; klisivh/sin ejavsw
kai; iJkevthn per ejovnta, Dio;" d∆ ajlivtwmai ejfetmav".Æ
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In Question 2 you will be assessed on how well you:

■ demonstrate an understanding of the prescribed text

■ present an argument supported by references to the text

Marks
Question 2 (10 marks)

Write an essay on ONE of the following topics

(a) ‘The gods are, in general, part of Homer’s mechanism for preparing future
events.’ (K. J. Dover)

Discuss this statement in relation to Book XXIV of Homer’s Iliad.

OR

(b) Few people who have read Homer’s Iliad can have failed to notice the frequent
use of ‘stock’ epithets.

Discuss Homer’s use of epithets in Iliad XXIV.

10

10
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Section II — Non-prescribed Text

15 marks
Attempt either Question 3 or Question 4
Allow about 40 minutes for this section

Answer the question in a SEPARATE writing booklet.

In your answer you will be assessed on how well you:

■ demonstrate your understanding of the relationship between Classical Greek and
English in language structure

■ convey meaning accurately and idiomatically

■ demonstrate your understanding of Homer’s style (Applies to Question 3 only)

Question 3 (15 marks)

Translate the following extract into ENGLISH.

OR

Phoenix recalls the babyhood of Achilles — the child he never had.

kaiv se tosou'ton e[qhka, qeoi'" ejpieivkel∆ ∆Acilleu',
ejk qumou' filevwn, ejpei; oujk ejqevleske" a{m∆ a[llw/
ou[t∆ ej" dai't∆ ijevnai ou[t∆ ejn megavroisi pavsasqai,
privn g∆ o{te dhv s∆ ejp∆ ejmoi'sin ejgw; gouvnessi kaqivssa"
o[you t∆ a[saimi protamw;n kai; oi\non ejpiscwvn.
pollavki moi katevdeusa" ejpi; sthvqessi citw'na
oi[nou ajpobluvzwn ejn nhpievh/ ajlegeinh'/.
w}" ejpi; soi; mavla poll∆ e[pavqon kai; poll∆ ejmovghsa,
ta; fronevwn, o{ moi ou[ ti qeoi; govnon ejxetevleion
ejx ejmeu': ajlla; se; pai'da, qeoi'" ejpieivkel∆ ∆Acilleu'
poieuvmhn, i{na moiv pot∆ ajeikeva loigo;n ajmuvnh/".

HOMER, Iliad IX, 485–495

pavsasqai to taste food

a[saimi I filled (you) up

katevdeusa" you soaked

ajpobluvzwn dribbling forth

ajeikeva shameful
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Question 4 (15 marks)

Translate the passage into CLASSICAL GREEK.

Pheidippides had been sent on a mission by the Athenian commanders to deliver a
message to the Spartans. He reached Sparta on the very next day and told the
Spartans that the Athenians wanted them to come and help at Marathon, and they
should not just stand by and do nothing while such a great city was being crushed
by foreigners. He added that Eretria had already been enslaved and Greece was the
weaker from the loss.

End of paper
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